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STARK CO. DEMOCRAT
(Issued Tuesday and Friday.)
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ESTABLISHED
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$1.01
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NEWS-DEMOCRA- T

Canton, Ohio.
'

Daily delivered bar carrier.. Cc per week
Dally delivered by mall, $1.60 per
rear In advance, or $1.75 payablo a
end of year.
TICKET,

Kor Ooveriior,
JOHN M. PATTIHON.
For I.loutcnant Governor,

41

For HtnteHenntor,
ATLKE I'OMEUKNE.

A Doltnr or Two

County Ticket.
licprcscntnttvcK,
IlKUNAKD HELL,
WJI.C. 11A01IOLI).
Common 1'leos. fudge,
MILTON J. IIUAUOllEIt.
Probata Judge,
JAC01IH.11E1UNEK.
l'roecntInc Attorney.

a Week Will Do.
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FURNISH

siiorirr.
1'ALMEIt.
Commissioner,
JOHN BTAItKEY.
Coroner.
DH. It. U. WALKER.
Infirmary Director,
C. W.
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AN OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL.
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LIKE THIS
Illustration.
A DOLLAR
OR TWO
A WEEK
WILL DO.
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beaten down by examination. Nathan
was finally placed In a coll on
chargo of murder after Superintendent McQualdo had talked to Chief
l'iercc of Boston over tho telephone
After Nathan was arrested, Man
agcr Relnhold turned over tho note
Stage
&igned by Dr. Smith, which
Manager Forrest bad received
at
Lynn, Mass., and which Forrest had
previously stated that ho had destroy
ed.

Relnhold said Forrest had 'giver,
him tho note. Forrest refused to explain his action to Superintendent
McQualdo.
t
As there was no request for any
other arrest than Nathan's, Superintendent McQualdo allowed Relnhold.
Forrest and tho Japanese valet to
go on their own recognizance to await
InKtructlons from the Boston authorities.

SIX LIVES LOST
Monongahela, Pa., Oct. 29 At an
early hour today six lives wero lost In
a gas explosion at tho Hazel Kirk
mines, about four miles from here.
Every official connected with tho big
ralno was killed. The party- "had
gone down on an exploring tour.'
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CHURCH EXTENSION
Discusecd at a Meeting Held Where
McKinley Worshipped.
Washington, D. C. Oct. 2D. "City
Church Extension" was tho topic of a
mass meeting of hundreds of Methodists at the Metropolitan Memorial M.
E. church in this city.
A half
dozen bishops of the church addressed
the congregation, they being in tho
city to attend the
meeting
of bishops. The church in which tbe
gathering was held was built by subscriptions from over the United States,
and
McKinley worshipped, it was urged as! especially
fitting that tho movement for extension of tho District of Columbia, for tho
topic referred to such, should bo Inaugurated in this church.
Aldls W. Brown, president of tho
Methodist Union, presided. Among the
bishops to speak were Bishops William F. McDowell, John W. Hamilton,
David H, Moore and Earl Cranston.
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Gun.

Ely's Cream Balm
Instrument has
been Invented. A Lithuanian gentle,, clonnsei. 6 do tho a
tho din.
man, M. Fcodor TroItzshas contrived a and healT
membrane. It
gun, worked by electricity, which will eaaed
curoi catarrh and
away ncold
lire from 4,000 to 12,000 shots a minute. drives
in tho lioad quickly.
range
weapon
of
new
la
lltlfU
CfBltlll
The
this
three
j
miles, and Us destructive power, if all placed Into tho inostrils, sprosdn oyer tbe
is imiiouci
inomuraneanu
t
claims' on Its behalf aro geuulno, should mediate and a cure aoeorDsa.
drylnir
fallow. It
put In tho shade such trivial toys na -- doos not produce sneezing. Lane size, CO
conts, at Drurfflst or by mall; Trlul elz."
magazine rifles. The gun only require: 10 cents by
innll,
JULY JJHOrilEUS. M Worieu si., N. Y.
ono man to work It,
death-dealin-
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Ccrrow Trouble.
It Is a bad habit to borrow anything,
but the worst thing you can possibly
borrow, Is trouble When sick, aoro,
by the
heavy, weary and worn-ou- t
pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bllllous-nesa- ,
Brlght's disease, and similar internal disorders, don't sit down and
brood over your symptoms, but fly for
relief to Electric Bitters. Hero you
will find suro nnd permanent forget-fulnes- s
HERRICK'S DEFEAT
ot your troubles, and your
body will not bo burdened by a load
Urged by BUhop Moore, Who Favors of debt disease. At tho Durbln &
.
Wright Co.
Price 50c. GuarPattleon.
anteed.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 29. Bjshop
David H. Moore, attending tho' meetVeterinary surgeons know, but the
ing of the board of Methodist Episcopal general publiqiloes not, that some anibishops here, Is out In an Interview mals are as liable to meningitis as are
declaring that, while ho Is "one of the human beings. Goats and horses aro
most unadulterated, unbending nnd
tho principal sufferers in tho dumb creRepublicans that ever stalked ation, and from them the Infection may
tho state of Ohio," ho urges the defeat bo transmitteu to man. In horses the
of Myron T. Herrick, Republican can disease is known as "hydrocephalus
didate for governor.
acutus," Of horses affected with the
Tho bishop is located at Portland, disease, 78 per cent die, and tho reOic., but retains his residence at mainder have a chronic tendency to reAthens,' U. He says Ohio Methodists lapse. London Globe.
want a decent saloon law; declares that
Secretary Tnft should have urged his
auditors to vote" for tho Democratic
nominco for governor in his recent
speech, and Insists that G. B, Cox will
no longer bo a dominating lnfluunco.In CATARRH
Buckeye politics,
A new
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A Dollar or Two a Week Will Do.

ROOM
EXACTLY

Congressman Webber, of Lorain
county, brother of Harry Webber, of
the Arm of Webber & Turner of this
city, and ono of the leading Republicans of tho state, has come out In an
open letter and asks tho voters to aid
In tho defeat of Herrick for tho reason that tho fight as waged this fall
has resolved Itself into a contest between the liquor Interests of tho state
and those who are opposed to this
element dictating the policies of the
party and the candidates It must put
forth for the support of the voters.
It takes a strong man to thus do
what ho belloves to be right, especially when he Is at tho samo time
the recipient of tho favors of the party
that ho Is compelled to upbraid. How
much easier It is for tho average vot
er to go to the ballot box on election
day and cast his vote for honest and
decent government as opposed to that
represented by Cox of Cincinnati.
No man will lose anything in tho
lorjff run by coming out for decency in
government, but the voter who has an
opportunity of casting his ballot in AN ARREST MADE IN
secrecy for such principles and falls
PITTSBURG IN THE
to do so is endangering tho stability
of tho liberties of tho people. To
SUIT CASE MYSTERY
neglect an opportunity like this where
he docs not risk losing the influences f
(Continued from Pago' Ono.)
of thoso he votes against, it becomes
almost criminal for him not to do the Miss Geary or Durrcll, wero lovers,
duty that decency and good govern- and understood thoy were engaged to
ment demands.
be married. 1'lie two men wero swont-eIn Superintendent McQualde's
The News has hopes that many good
but refused to give any more InRepublicans of this city will follow
formation or to admit that they knew
the example set by Congressman where Nathan was. Finally Forrest
Webber, but if they cannot so do, it said that he might be able to locate
has hopes that they will give cxpres-elo- Nathan at a house In Allegheny,
to their better Judgment when where ho had a friend, if Superintenwould allow him to
they are In tho privacy of tho vot- dent McQualdo
Superintendent ifcQualdo told
ing booth on election day.
him .to bring Nathan to the effleo and
all would be well. Forrest and Rein-holFARMERS HAVE VOTE8.
hurried out of the btatlon without
noticing that Detectivo Cole was shadTho Republican bosses even in owing them.
Blark county are sneering and saying
Instead of going to Allegheny, Forthat "No ono but tho farmers are rest and Helnhold went directly to tho
against Herrick." Thero are enough Hotel Henry and asked to sco Klmeo,
the Japanese valot of Wright Lor- farmers in the state to defeat him or Imer. As they went up to his room
any other man who wants to bo gov- In the elevator, Detectivo Colo acernor, and thero aro thousands of companied them and left the cago at
townspeople who are hand in hand the same floor with them. They went
room and after waiting a
with their brethren of tho farm. It to Klmeo'a
few minutes, Colo knocked at tho
lb a contest for decency. Alliance door. It was opened by the Japanese
Leader,
and the detective forced his way Into
tho room before It could be closed.
Some of the raachlno Republicans Nathan was seated at a tnblo with
his head in Ills hands weeping bitof tho' city are complaining that
Clark was entirely too terly. Forrest .and Itelnhold wore
attempting to comfort him. Colo told
prominent at the reception given
bis mission and Nathan nearly colat the Courtland on tho occa- lapsed and would havo fallen to tho
door, if his friends, had not supported
sion of his visit to this city.
him.
Melody Defeated Peterson.
Colo arrested Nathan, Forrest, Rein-bolSpokane, Wasn., Oct. 29.
Silly
and the valet and brought them
Honey Melody of Boston won over Geo. to Central station. Nathan was In a
Peterson of San Francisco In the elev- pitiable condition and had to bo al- enth round of what was scheduled to jnost, carried to tho Btatlon from tho
go before- - the Spokane hotel. Nathan fainted when brought
be a
A. C. Saturday. Peterson put up a before Superintendent McQualdo and
game fight and took a world of punish- It was some timo beforo anytlng in
ment.
the naturo of n statement could be
A cynical highland gillie thus ex- gotten from him. Ho cried almost
plains a certain rich American's action continually while bolng sweated and
in paying $25,000 as a year's rental for kept repeating that ho was Innocent
a caBtle In tho north of Scotland: "He of any crime. Ho through his tears
pays 85,000 for
85,000 for the told Superintendent McQualdo that he
fishing, ?5,000 for tho deer, 85,000 for had known Miss Geary since oho had
the grouse nnd 85,000 for being near Joined tho company and that they
Balmoral, where tho king occasionally wero engaged to bo married, tho only
bar being her mother's objections, he
visits."
being a Hebrew and tho girl a CathDo the right thing If you havo Nasal olic. He said that on tho night of her
Catarrh. Oct Ely's Cream Halm (it once disappcaranco ho had left tho theatra
Don't touch the catarrh powders and snutr In company with Mlsa Geary, Eleanfor they contain cocaine. Ely's Cream Halm or Barron, nnd Rita Marie, who wero
releases the secretions that Inflame tbe
n
all members of tho "Shepherd King"
pasta jres nnd the throat, whereas
"remedies" inndo with mercury mereThey had walked as far at
ly drive them out and leave you no better dhorus.
limn you were. Inn word, Ely's Cream Unlm tho subway station where MIbs Geary
in a real cure, not a delusion.
A1J druggists,
too., or mailed by liy Bros., ts Wan en had left them and he had not seen her
IUet,NMV York.
since. His statement, could not bo
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Furnished comp-

Is a sensible, just, dignified and business-lik- e
arrangement. It's tho credit plan that
merits the appreciation of all people. It's the credit plan ithat families in' moderate circumstances need such as they should have. It is elevating and liberal,
and if you are considering buying furniture it is the credit plan that vou should
take advantage or.
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Treasurer,

E. Tusc.

GLOBE'S
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JUST
THINK

f. IIOUDNER.

Carpet Co.,

&
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O.
CANTON,
CINCINNATI.

NEW YORK.

$125

I.OU1B U. HUUCK.
Vor Attorney (leneral,
JAMEH A. IUUB.

J.

Furniture

carpets included,
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
The undersigned have been duly appointed
executors or the estate of Hamuel HalUo-junlate of BtnrU County, Ohio, tleceiued.
Dated this IStli day of October, lira.
MATHII.UK 1IALDKMAN
And KllKO. 1IAI.DEMAN,
Oct 21, 3l,nov. 7
Ksccutors.
PEOPLES' COLUMN.
WANTED A single man for permanent
work on a small farm. Apply Crctcent
l'ann, on car line between Canton and
Masslllon.
8UUtwk4
WANTED An rvctlve talesman to sell a
UP
Tinware
Enameled
ware fIn Canton and vicinity. andLiberal
to right party. Adaren, Jlanufnc-ture- r,
63D
No.
Frederick street, Milwaukee
n,

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 29. Eva Booth,
head of tho Salvation Army In America, was to havo spoken here today but
she developed an attack of appendicitis In New York and could not come
She is at her homo In Mount Vernon, N. Y. Ono of tho officers of the
nrmy said: ''Mias Booth Is suffering
from physical exhaustion, as a result WIS.
;21(i3
of her recent trip through Ohio an?
Pennsylvania
She will be all right ui stew, 812c,
Pork Fresh steak. 16c: chops, 14o;
a day or two.'V
smoked bam, sliced, 22c;'
18a;
boiled bam, 30c: dried beef, 30c;
MARKET REPORT.
minced nam, 15c; smoked sausage,
14c; fresh sausaee, 12U
Canton, Oct. 30, 1905.
Lamb Steak. 22o; Join chops, 20o;
Rockyford canteioupes, 12.50.
stew, C10c; shoulder chops, ice: rib
Radishes, 3 buncnea'nr 10c
chops, 16c.
Potatoes Now, 5Gc per buBhol, $1.50
Wholesale Meat Price.
'
per bbl.
Dresesd beef, 57Vsc
Apples, C5c per busnel.
Veal,
Peaches Elbertas, 11.2502.00 a bu.
Dressed hogs, 7o.
Manango, 50c bu.
.
Beef, hind, 6&7Hc
Sweet potatoes, $2.25; select Jerseys,
Beef, loins, fi10c.
?3.C0.
Pork IoIuh, 12.
Smokod hams, ll12o.
neutl Prices.
Bacon, 9llc.
Eggs, 22c per dozen.
Lord, 84c.
Butter, 24c; creamery, 28c.
Lamb, dressed,
Chickens, live. I0)12c; dressod, 200
California bams, 8c.
per pound.
Cleveland Produee.
Potatoes, new, zoc'pk., 75 bu.
Cleveland. Oct 30. Butter CreiLm.
Sweet potatoos, COc per peck.
cry, extra, 2324c; state ana westOnions, 30c per peck.
ern. 2222Uct prints. 24Uft26c: nro- Lemons, i! for Bo.
cess, 21i422c; dairy, 19(3)200;
OrangeT, 1300c per dozen.
packing stock, l&spiiic.
Bananas, 154?20o per dozen
Cheese York stato creams, 12V40
Wax beans, lOo per lb.
13c: Ohio creams. 123)12Ug: state. llra
Green beans, 10c per lb.
114c; Swiss, 1314c; llmberger,-11Tomatoes, 810c er lb.
a.c; no. , iuuu)c.
Peaches, 10c small measure.
Eggs State and western, 242Cc.
Cantcn Oram Markets.
Cold Storage 2223c.
Llvo poultry Chickens. lOffBlOWo;
Dealers pay ioiionp prices:
turkoys,. 1018c,
(Corrected dally by tho Smith Grain fowls,
Co.)
uuckb wiiite, i3V6c; colored, 12,
Wheat, 8Cc.
Gccso, 1214c.
Corn, In car, C5c per bushel.
Green Fruits.
Oats, ,30c.
Limes, $1.00)L25.
Hay, baled, $10.00per ton.
Apples Extra fancy, $4.5D5.00;
Straw, baled, 50.00 ner ton.
fancy, $3.504.00: choice $3.00fl3.2G:
Cloverseed, ?7.50 per ton.
common, $1.7502.25.
Pineapples Florida, $3.0003.60.
RetaW.
Pears Kelfer, 60005c per bu.
Wheat. $1.00.
Oats, 40c por bushel.
Quinces, $1.0001.25 per bu.
Corn, 70 o per busbol
Cranberries, $8.5009.50.
Hay, 75c per cwL
Grapes, $25030 per ton; Malagas,
$5.50 per bbl.
Straw, COo per cwt.
Bran, $21.00 per ton.
Vegetable.
Peerless corn and, oats, chopped, $25
PotatoOS CllOlCO Whlto. 7Kn nor
Middlings, $21.002S,00 per ton.
tm.; cor lots, C8o; No. 2, 00c; car lots,
Corn, oats and barley, chopped, $24.
DDC
Victor chop, $20.00.
Onions Home grown, 75080c per bu.
Retail Meat Prices.
Spanish, $1.5001.60 per box.
Beef Rib roast, 14 rents; chuck,
Cabbage Homo grown, $2 003.00
12c; I iWlae, 610c; round steak. 14o; per 100.
portcrhous o steak, 18c; tenderloin
Sweet potatoes, $1.4001.50 per bbl.;
steak, 20c; Hamburg steak, 16o pound. Jerneys. $2.2502.50 ner bnl.i btuvmrs.
ps,
Veal Steak, 20c:
J8o; 95c0$l.OO.
rib chops, 18oj shoulder chops, Ho;
Celery, 2035c per bunch,
hlgh-grad- o

com-missi-
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ll12c.
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